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• Semi roe Seim —ln 011 r coupling room we
have two tire-proof safes, both new, either of
which we will sell on reasonable terms. One Is

large Ulla° & Barnes Salamander; the other
a small Reliance, made by A. & W..T..hrClurg.
Either would bee safe inveatment for those in
need of finch an article.

Tut Firet Disciples' Church, Allegheny City,
W. S. Gray, Pastor, have leased Darla' Ball, on
Water Areal, next to the old Poet Office, where
they will meet on next Sunday, 4th Instant, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

T 11 ORDER or FEMUR'S PARED! TO.DAT.—
As the public aro already, well aware doubtless,
to-day has been set apart for the annual parade
of the Pittsburgh Fire Companies. The order
of procession will be as follow':

First in order will come the chief and first end
second assistant engineers—Messrs. George W.
Leonard, A. J. Cupples and James Petrie.

The mayors of the two cities, with other in-.
vited guests, will ocoupy a oarriaga•drawn by
four berm and will come next In the procession.

Wm. Eichbaum, Esq., City Treseurer, Henry
Lambert, Esq., City Controller, Captains W. 11.
Hart and E F. Pratt, old firemen, will follow In
a four•borse vehicle..

The ex•ohief engineers, the member. of the
prose, the officers of the Firemen's Aesoolation,
arid the members of the same, will each follow,
In the order above named, in carriages.

Next come the fire companion, as follow:
Eagle Engine and Uose, Copt. Thos. Reese
Columbia do
Allegbeuy do
Duquesne do
Neptune ' do
Niagara do
Vigilant do
Good Intent do

Andrew Shut
" Hamlet Lowe.
" A. J. Hemp.

John Steele.
W. Bateman.

" James M'Combs
Indepand'en do
Fairmount do

Rapt Rowan

Relief do •` .1. Humbert.
The Columbia Hose will be the guests of the

Allegheny Fire Co.
The Fairmount will be the guests of the Relief

Fire Co.
The Firemen's Aeeociation dine at the St.

Charles Hotel; Eagle dines at Girard House; Co-
lumbia and Allegheny at Bed Lion Hotel; Du-
quesne in their own hall; Neptune at J. Beek's,
Seventh street; Vigilant dine at their hall, and
the other companies will do the same, we pre-
enure.

As regards nimbi, we believe no parade has
ever made better arratigemouts The Eagle has
the City Braes Band, Wm. Baker, leader: tbe Al-
legheny has Smith's Brass Band, O. W. Smith,
leader; the Duquesne bee engaged the band of
the Monongatielit Artillery, consisting of nine
boys, who play very well; the Neptuae has en-
gaged the East Liberty Band; A. Gantt leads the
Union Brass Band and will playfor the Niagara;
the Vigilant has Youog's well-known band, and
the Good Intent has Marsh's band, lead by John
Marsh.• • .

The presentation of wreathe, which are very

beautiful, as those c►n testify who have seen
them, will be made at the Scotch HUI market
place, of about half•put one o'clock.

hlmeas' DZIISO33IIIAT(ON.—The miners of all
tbie region, who are on a strike on account of•
alleged injustice in the weighing of coal, by
by which, they allege, they lace their pay'for a
put of their work, made their demonstration by

a parade through the principal streets of the cit-
ies yesterday with banners and music_ Itwas
• tremendous turn oat. There must have been
at least two thousand men and boys In the line.
Perhaps there were twenty-flvebundred. Their
banners *ere nearly all alike. They bore the

picture of it pair of scales, in which the ooal end
wee kicking the beam. Oa the upper pert of
the banner :was Ithe word "Equality," on the
lower part, ...Justice."

This demonstration would give some idea of
the magnitude which the coal traffia In sod
around this oily hue attained to. The number
of miners alone, we judge from this display,

%must be, to the valley of the Monongahela and
its tributaries, at least four thousand. These

men are, as far as we have bunable toascertain,
aft an this strike We are Informed that even

that portion of the miners who were not In the

permeation, nevertheless eympithtee with the

movement which hasresulted la thie procession,
this show of unanimity and Cruet, The

earth which teems with these hardy men has
turned them all out to give weight tothis der

mud, for a pyetetu of weighing which they es-
teem necessary to yield to them full and exact
jastice.

HIGHWAY licenser —The men charged with
highway robbery—James Stewart and James
Williams, who were charged on oath of a young
men named Eagles with having stolen from him

a new hat which cost him g1,25. The menwere
committed on Tuesday, on a charge of bleb soy

robbery, fora farther hearing yesterday. Young

Eagles appeared before the Mayor, his father
accompanying him. They live near George Jar-
rett% on the Washington road.

Young Eoglee stated that Stewart had no
part in the matter, except that he stood by and
looked on. Mr. Weaver thereupon discharged
Stewart and put him on oath as a witness. He

elated that Williams and the boy talked about
trading for the hat, and slim about swopping,
Williams to give half a dollar to boot. This ar-
rangement fell through. Re didn't see Williams
take the hat from the boy.

It appeared, however, that Williams got the
hat from the boy In come way and that he had
it when the case filet came before the Mayor.
The boy denied that be had ever said a word to
Williams about trading hats. Stewart in his
testimony, eirore that he heard Eagles "distino-

Mato an offerfor the hat, and that no one

mold ..discontradiat" him. Ho was sure he

could not “diremember" a thing likea'thst.
The Mayor tried to get the parties to settle

the matter there and then, amicably, but the
father of tbo boy refused. The ?Sayer 10,4
the boy his hat, and held Williams In sloobonde
to answer at Court. - -

Pomo Iratis.—On Friday morning, Mayor.
Weaver lentup for 30 days, MaryBruce, an old
vagrant, found drunk on Penn street, on Thurs-
day night.

Lieutenant Logan, of the night police, -

ed James McCaffrey, on Thursday eight, in the
6th ward. McCaffrey, as appeared, intention-
ally ran against Logan on the sidewalk. Some
words ensued, in which the officer advised the

man to go about hie business In peace, but he

was opposed to all that sort of thing. So Logan
arrested him for disorderly conduct and he was

fined $5 and costs, on paying which he wag re-

leased.
The Mayor also sent up, for five days, Robt.

Kerr, charged with disorderly conduct by Ann
Flood, whokeeps a sort of chop for beer, ate., on

hand street.
George Barnes was committed for trial by

Alderman Parkinson, charged on oath of John
Fox with stealing a hat valued at $2.

James Williams, charged with fornication,
committed for trial by Alderman Dell. By the
lame, Margaret Butter, five days for disorderly
conduct.

John Gotland, for vagrancy, committed for
twenty days by Alderman Donaldson.

Thomas Master, sent tip for disorderly conduct
four days, by Alderman Lewis.

Onerancrunt arms:.—A german wagon-
maker named Eyler, whose shop Wat the donee

of Magee street and Pennsylvania Avenue, was
arrested by George lllelostuith, watchman, for
obstructing the eldewalk in front of his shop
with wagons. The German was quite wroth
about It, but the Mayor assured him that there
is an ordinance very wrong against 'the use of
the greets for wagon elope or other purposes
except as a public highway. Ile fined Eyler $2
and oasts, in all s3,,,which came bird from the
man. As he wee about to pay, be turned to the
watchman and eald, "Howl.= will pay me that

bulb dolrr." The watchman was astonished,
and asked, "What half dollar?" when be learn-
ed that tho German had, for the exigency,
charged him fifty ante for a piece of locust big
enough to make a mace out of, which ho had got
some time before. The watchman refused to
pay, whereupon the Mayor gave Eyler half a
dollar, and that concluded the case.

It tome be well for a large number of those
who make use of the aldewalke for goods box*
anda thonsand alp uses, to read this case and
learn that they ate natty liable tohue with the
man whose case IS above reported.

Ma. JOIIIA 8. Dire, who owes us about s7b
for advertising, and who to able to owe us, le

out Ina virtuously Indignant 'letter to the New
York Tribune of Thursday, denying that he ever
belonged to a firm In Cincinnati named Dye,
Langdon & Haws; that ho ever had any bousiness
connectlon with Laugdotr, sad meet emphatfoal-
ly denying that Langdon ever retiueried him
(pye) to pe Dr. Huey about gettinghold of the
forged pas. He says, its conolusion, that an

interview was bad with Laugdon, and he (Dye)
afterwards cow:picketed the result of that in-

terview, to wit: thatDangdon's stook would be

on up to outlawfaces.;

AIIair row boat,-.brdlt• by Idr.Cassidoy;azul
to be ealledthe .14ader_," billaducted.tor
day The boat la to De 'rat Heir,-wOitteg
oal 690100 Da. ' •

AccisolWW4--WitTegret to learn that Mr. W.
B. limn, of this city,was severely injured by
being thrownfrouthisbuggy, in Montownsbip.

Ills wife and little eonwere slew thrown oat and
considerably Injured. They are under the care , I
of Dr. "trainer and are lying at the bonze of I
Mr. Wm. Cooper. Mrs. ElSTeti hoe three ribs ;
broken. We hear that the contusions are not !
considered dangerous.

.4notler.—The Uniontown Genius of Thorn-

day Bays: Ourvenerable and distinguished (el- I
low citizen, Oeo. Beeson, met with an accident
on Thursday last, from which he received some

severe iejaries. While ho wash the warehouse
of I Beeson & Co., standing near a hatchway,

with hie back towards it, the doors were_raisod,

and the General stepping back fell through to I
the floor below, a distance of eight or nine tem.

One of his ribs was broken, hie head contused,

and he suffered other tojurtea lees severe. Ito !
was removed to hie residence, near this place. '
and is now slowly recovering.

Tue Commercial Journal published yesterday
morning no abetraCt of our fall report of the

day previous, of the roceedings of the Board
of Directors of the Agrp icultural Society for this
county, and adds:

"The above is taken from one of our cetera-
porariee, to whom the Secretary furnished au ,
4s:elusive report."

la intim le Mr. Boboyer, the energetic and
accommodating Secretary of the Board, we feel
it duo to say, that he furnished as nn report
"exclusive" or other. The meeting of the
Board is public., itiqeld on the last :Wednes-
day of each monti,tetween the hours of 10 A.

as. and 12x. We bad a reporter there' and thus
we obtained the very full report published.
The reporter of the.. Journal could have had the

same by attending the meeting. Doubtless, Mr.

Sohoyer would have furnished. the Journal ere-

port if he had been requested todo to, although
we believe it Isnot among hie prescribed dutlee.

---

REAPING FOR IFIL. thm.son.—T. B. Peterson.
Brothers have this day Aimed the second volume of
their new end cheap edition, of Charles Dickens'
Works for the Million:to becompled in '2B volumes,
one to be issued on each. and every Saturday, for
twenty-five coots a volume. The cheap literature of
former years did not tend much to elevate their.

readers, but the reeding.that Peterson now gives, at

prices which scarecircover the cost of printing, is
of the very best character, and must eiereise a
wholesome influence over the public'taste, by mak-

: tog all renders acquainted withthe works of the best
fiction writers In the English tannage. A reader in
the country for ono dollar can Havethefirst four of
these volumes transmitted to him, or the whole twen-

ty-eight will be sent forfile dollars by Hunt A. Miner.
The second volume, issued to-day, tantalum the con-
clusion of Oliver Twist and the commencement o
Pickwick Papers.

MORE NORTHIME LIMITS —WO are informed
by a gentleman who was awake at 3 o'clock on
Friday morning that the Auroral display was
even more grand and beautiful than on Sunday
night and Monday morning. At the south the

heavens appeared liken wall of impenetrable
darkness, while at the north-westan Immense
sheaf of lances of light launched themselves up
the sky. Around the horizon, in fact almost to

the point east, were these moving columns of
light, as of a ghostly army on their march, while

higher up toward the zenith their changing ban-
, nersof light were waving, expanding, approach-
lug and receding. Itmust have been a splendid
display, while half the world was sleeping.

—Since writing the above we learn by the
afternoon'a telegraphic items that the auroral
display elsewhere was beautiful.

Faosr.—Our exchanges from Somereet, Law-
rence Armetrang, Venango, Indiana and other
neighborhoods, speak of dry (roots to having

occurred every night since Sunday night last.
Thts change in theatmosphere is believed by
many to have some as yet unexplained relation,
either ofcause or is fitct, with the recent dieplays
of the northern, light, or what Humboldt calla
the exhibition of a “magnetie storm." Ifwe
remember aright whit weread some years more,
hebelieved that the relation of the aurora bore•
alis is to the magnetic, fluid. (whatever that may
be,) what a (bander storm le to electricity.

SAnbATH SCROOL MLLTISCI.—The regular
monthly meeting of the Methodist Sunday

School Association of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,
and vicinity, took place at the Asbury M
Church, on Thursday evening, the Idlest.

Afterreports from Sabbath Schoolswere made,
the question for debato "The propriety of giving
rewards toscholars" lac taken tipand discussed.
At the close, Liberty Street M. E Church was

selected es the place for holding the October
meeting, and eubjeat -for disoutudort—"Which Is
the better—one or tiro scabious cacti Sabbath."
Adjourned with prayer

Trisseas.-,The ittsburgh Theatre, 41,1wira-

bly fitted up and painted and decorated through-

out,mill open to-nightwith the largest company
of ladies and gentlemen that ever woe engaged

in this city. The Firemen's Association will
visit the Theatre is a body. There will be a

tremendous audience.
Tne workmen on the Birmingham Railway

hare laid the Iron on thatroad me far down as to
South Pittaborgb. The work was commenced to
East Birmingham and has been built down river.
The timber le distributed along the street to the
bridge. The road will be finished to the bridge
in a week

OAKLAND BEl,lll;MM—far.. 13. M. Kerr, the

well known and deservedly popular teaoher,
principal of Oakland Seminary, will commence
his fall term on Tuesday DOXL. the Gib day of

September. One can go to Oakland every morn-
ingal 8 o'clock, by omnibus.

EICINIZION EXTLNDID.—The ezauralon to Ni-
agara Falls rill be continued through the month
of September, via of the Cleveland ,k.Pittsburgh
It. It. and the lake steamers. Tickets cran be had
of F. Snowland, at the office In the corner room,
Monongahela Rouse.

°U.—Workmen are laying gam mains through
Booth Pittsburgh and Into Menem gale]aborough,

tobe suppliedfrom the Birmingham works. The
gas will be let on pretty soon. TM,will be of
groat adrantage to the people living In those
boroughs.

CAM.—The refilling and reopening of the
canal brought down a tremendous fleet of boats
yesterday, to the Penn street station. We never

ow so much country produce—fruit, cabbages,
potatoes, corn, etc., etc., landed there at one
time before.

COMM'S °PIRA TROUrl.—This troupe ren-

dered the Barber of Seville very handeomely,
last night. and were enthusiastically greeted.

They close their mason tonight. The troupe ill
eminently deserving ofsupport.

liner & Mitten have laid upon our table the
North British Review, 006 of the beet and most

readable of the English Quarterlies. They have
Itfor sale at their store, under Masonic Ball.

Ton oration delivered by Thos. Howard, Esq.,
on last 4th of July, before the Old Soldier!, may

be found on our first page. Though late in Its

appearance, it will well repay parallel.

Tut mortality of tho city, from August 22d
0 31st, shows a total of 19—males, 6; females,
B—all whits.

Wirer's Is a Nuns ?_George Washington
Glntop te the name of the looofooo candidate far
the Legislature, in Bedford, Pe

Tire most important and lucrative situations of

the city are now filled wish the grednetes of the Iron
City College.— Tree Pries.

Tne custom department of J. L. Carnaghan &

Co.'s tailoring and clothing establishment is by

common consent under excellent management, and
to kept attractive by fresh additions of seasonable
goods at the neatest styles.

HI7IIIOOOEO ON Ttlati•ClMlTNZ.ieghevy
county has been Anabogyerc out of a knowledge of
Terra.Cultureduring the lost eix years by such Nur-
sery editors am D. D. T. Moore, of the Rural New
Yorker, al is evident from the abundance of proof

within our reach. hes carat:etas infavor of Terra-
Culture, enough to MI two aswipapers. Ifthere be
soy Imposition in Terre-Culture, how is that our
best Informed and most reliable men of Allegheny,
Fayette and Washington counties publicly acknowl-
edge that they neverknew anything about cultiva-
ting any plant or crop of the vegetable kingdom be.
fore they heard Prof. Cometelck lecture on his
discover's§ innature.

They tell us they are experiments, Joel as good as
future experiments, now to be found on every farm,
proving Prof. Comstoeles assertions.

Cultivators ofthey:den and farm, and hotholm,
too, be no longer humbugged a knowledge of

Terra-Culture. Go to the Iron City College on Sat:.
urdoy, the 3d List., indigent Tern-Culture; and if

you will call ones on Mendel next. and armthat

you are sick of your bargain, we will refund to you

the $2.
At the limo we were hombagged out of a knowl-

edge of Tera-Culture, by nob interested editors as

Moore. Pro
f
.fComstock had mare calls Dina different

States and Canadalhan be could attend to at $6
each ; and he should spin have more than could

listen to him at a higherpricei.--Frue Prem.

Tao livr.7 -3. A. Sterratt, M. • avows epee at

attantign to all dhows of the eye. Cataract re-

ormoved by a now operation, causingbut alight pain

rbh to the eye. Residence, 271 Penn street.

Notice to Builders told Ctoatractors.

T/IE UNDERSIGNED (formerly _foreman
for Rowlard Perry) would rellfrchf oll7 Worm Mom

for who=btuka done wort, sadtheca ',Ow deromMlTifhef
he la norprepared to furnWVAIN Pot on glato mam,
In the moat approvm for Roofing or o.
patensof Mate hada (If last Um °film of lex. Laugh.

W.
UO. comer of Elsa street sad the Crnn4rnth""`)

beprat.l.lattended to. TOOMAS PARLAY.

DROPOSAW3 for Grading, Paving and
&wog with"Curb rube,DiamoutlatoNO, bea mgeldarms to 'Great West,will be reollnla t of

Eaftrdluit Regulator No. CO gagtbfieba =met, caw
Beturder,lOtta IOR MAAR 'ORLEY,
netablßeeardlog Regulet.

----------
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DEMI:IE3-20
Warta. enivießAtbiety seer-M.O

beelf..tte Jersey ex-

"PACKING .YARN—Extra. Jemmy, for ello

Jadared, try •Wart BatUrgit,
• (PrOaßigt7 Ullmilt!Mt.

Teleg
.....

Lat...fro California.
Sr. Lome, Sept. 2. e overland mail of the 12th

has arrived. Business in an Franclico was inactive
and prices unchaneed.

W. P. Wilkins:District Attorney for Sutter co.,
and a candidate for the Legislature, was shot on the
Oth by Judge May, of Yuba co., whom daughter
Wilkens seduced.

Mr. Broderick addressed the largest meeting ever
assembled atSacramento, on the oth. lie mado a
full expose of the bargain and sale arrangements of
the last Senatorial election convention.

Canon Valley has framed a conetitution.for a pro-
visional govoinment, which declares Carson Valley

' independent.
Utah.gives the name of Nevada to the tervimry.
Victoria dates to the title aro received. The Island

of San Juan, between Vancouver and the mainland,
claimed by our government as part of Washington
Territory, has been occupied by GO U. S. troops, by
order of Oen. Barney.

Gov. Douglass has issued a protest, claiming tho
island for the British Crown, and has also dispatched
some armed vessels with 200 sappers and miners.
The U.S. vessels Massachusetts, Jeff. Davis and Shu-
brick are active, and the British vessels Tribune, Sat-
ellite and Plumper are either anchored off the island
or in theimmediate vicinity. It is unofficially stated
at Victoria that the matter will be compromised by
joint occupancy of tho island until the British and
United States governments can be advised of thos
existing state ofaffairs. •

Gen. Pitneyis expected at San Joan on the sth
of August.

The Frazer River Mining news if encouraging:
$75,000 in gold reached Victoria within a foitnight•

Advice, from Oregon, state that the Palo: Indians
wore harassing Ideut. Mullin's wagon road expedi-
tion, destroying mile Kits, burning the gran and
all the camping grounds

Advice, from Los An{
give au account of a Mr
Major Anestead and 4
4th ult., in which about

0108 vineyard to the 15th,
tle between 50 troops under
.00 Mohave Indians, on the
50 Indians were killed

New bong, Sept. 2. Thb stock market opened
with a firm appearance, acid under spirited bidding

an advance on most ..scriptione of the share list
was established, which, however, we, scarcely sus-
tained at the close ; N w York Central opened at

781, a decline ofd per ant from the latest price of

last evening; advanced o 77 and fell bock smoo the
board to .761, at which I closes. The wenkest of the
N. R. shares was Mic. igen guaranteed, which fell
immediately to 251, rid-cline of 11 per coot on yes-
terday's,Trom which th re Is a recovery et the rinse
to 251 ; The strike on. ,e road is the cause of the
decline; Michigan Con.. al, Panama and Mithigan

Southern old were each 1 per cent better, while Rock
Wand, Reading and ''oleilo. ruled" at yesterday's
prices; Illinois Central were sold freely at milers
option, supposed to be on Roglisb• account. The
closing price was the came as yesterday. Galena
closed at 72@721; Rhode Island 89(6,1391; Michigan

Central 471 Q/I411; oc. ricer sad Valera wore
1 per cut Mg,hc • Pacific 51.11 was scarce at

88, an advance of I; hicago, Burlington k Quincy

rove to 561. In the R. N. bonds there was little
done; the iutica of tho Erie were rather lower; the
first sold .at 87; fourth. at 38; for the latter 3.5.was
(bid at the close and 37 asked. The filet of the State
Stocks showed mach firmneu, particularly MisSoori
sixes, which were not obtainable below 94. l'.. S.
fives, 1874, wore in demand at 1031(. 61031.

Private letters by the Africa report great stagna-
tion in American securities In London, buyer. bar-
ing entirely disappeared from the market. The utto-
tation. of most .ileacriptionewere nominal. '1!. S.
ftyes or 1574 turd obtainable at 92.

The money market is without any change what-
ever. The principtil transactions on call are et six
per cent. The commonrates for good, maturing this
side of January, 7484.

The Sesonie, for Hamburg, yesterday, took 6.125,-

000 in specie.
The Eschange on London fie very firm at 109.1'9

10 1, the inside rate for hook bills, of which several
as have changed hands. Francs are higher, about

hove previous mail, Sill, leas I. hying the ruling
rate.

The mock market is heavy and lower since the
boaid; N. Y. Central 76 @.701.

Raw Ton, Sept. 2.—Stocks were rather lower st th e
sewed boardwith few esceptinos. U. S. gem of 11171.1074
Pi;g:te'kr Slate 'o'',/'...tk icl!; litre:l 'Zee., moat"''l33VßV.
gllo Pouthent Sinking Pow bonds Mi. ill oats Central bonds

&571'; Racism prefernsi Be; New York Central 7004. Seadiug

444 Milwank..l Minimippl4; Michigan Cantu.47, Mich.

too Southern2%; IllinoisCantral6BM,—lssode Ca; Galena

At Chicago T1:41,'; Chicagok kook Lsimid 041;1.
Now 1:ons, Sept....3.—The North American Tele-

graph Aesocistion to now in session in the St. Nich.
etas Hotel, in this city. There are present from the
American Telegraph Co., Peter Cooper, Cyrus W.
Field, Hiram 0. Ald it, Francis Menlo, Robert W.
Russell and J. H. Pre dy ; from the Western Union

1I Telegraph Co., Hire Sibley, lenge R. Elwood and
Anson Stager ; from he New Orleans arid Ohio Tel-
egraph Co., Dr. N. Green and Gee. L. Douglass;
from the Now York Alberty end Buffalo Electric
Magnetic Telegraph Co., T. S. Faxon, .1. D. Reid;
from the Atlantic lil Ohio Telegraph Co., .1. 11.
Berrybill and Davi Brooke: from the Illinois .i.
Mississippi and Chiiagu 1 Mississippi Telegraph
Co., J. D. Caton; non from the Montreal Co., 0. S.
Wood. We understand that the Association, which
embraces all the leading Telegraph Hors of the coun-
try, excepting two, blare under consideration several
propositions whichare calculated to effect changes
in the business of telegraphing between the north
and the south, upon the seaboard. We also under-
stand that the proceedinga, thus far, have been hoc.
monism. Masora. J. Purdy and David Ilroo Its
represent the interests of Philadelphia.

NSW Toot, Sept. 2.—Thu steamship Cahawba,
from Havana, on the 30th, arrived hare thiserebtog.

The advisee, which are only a day later than those

furnished by theQuiker Ciry, arc unimportant
The Cahawba le Havana on the evening of the

29th alt. and mode e pawing° from New Orleans in
six days and eleven hours, being the shortest trip
ever made via Haven.

The Havana umbel market was stringent. The
health was improving. A part of a party of Ameri-
cans obtained permlseion to import cattle from Texas,
for six months, free of duty. The stock of sugar at
Havana amounted to 240,000 boom. Freights had
slightly improved.

_
, •

Naw Tots, Sept. 2.—The dead body of a negro
has been found in the hold of the ship Neptune's
Bridge, from North Caroliim, stowed away among
the cargo. The deceased was, doubtless, arunaway.

Three colored lads, whose ages range from ten to

thirteen years, are missing under circumstances
leading to the suspicion that they have been taken
south Into slavery.

SIIIXOTOM CITT, Sept. 2.—Thu scoundrel who
recently brought from Philadelphia to New York,

young ladies under the pretense of taking
them South as school and music, teachers, andthen
robbed them of their money and baggage, was ar-
rested hero to-night by Chief of Pollee Goddard and
Lieut. of Police McHenry. lie was recognised as
Hiram P. Leslie, heretoforetemporarily employed as
o laborer In the Patent Office. Some of our own cit-
leans had been swindled by him. His valise con-
tained a large number of letters from rIIIIOII.I parts
of the country, the contents of some of whichshow
that he has leavened South, and was extemirely en-
gaged in dishonest schemes. Hehas a wife living in
Washington. Two largo trunks claimed by him are
at the Express Office, and are supposod tocontain
many valuables belonging to his victims. Ilehas
been committed to await the requisition of the Gov%
arnor of New York.

row,Sept 2.—The Southernmail furnish-
es New Orleans papers of Saturdayand Sunday. •

There was not a case of yellow fever in New Or-
leans during the past season.

BOSTO:1. Sept. 2.—The auroral display of last night
wu so brilliant after midnight that ordinary print
could be read by its light. It considerably impeded
the working of telegraph lieu, and its effects wore
continued up to noon to-day. The auroral current
from east to west was so regular that the operators

could'./end messages to. this city without the usual
batteries being applied. The same estpordinary ef-
fact was apparent on the National Telegraph linos,
between this city and Philadelphia.

PORMOVIII, Eept. 2.—Theo. S. frigate Cumber-
land left at Madeira oo August Bth. The frigate
Constalletlen is preparing to leave for Africa In two

days. The 'hip Protethor, from London for Aden,
touched at-idadiska on the 2d tilt., the captain, Mr.
Crater, having been stabbed by a negro Bailor. Ho
was attended by the Burgeon of the Cumberland,and
recovered sufficiently to proceed on his voyage. The
negro was brought beige in the Cumberland. The
Cumberland lost hot "tiro during ,e cruise of over tern
years.

CISCIIIII.III, Sept....—A contract was conalndod
to-day between the Ron. Wm. W. Hubbard, Presi-
dent ofthe Columbus t Zeal& R. R. NathanielWright
Prealdent of the Little Miami, and S. S.L'Humma-
din, President of this Cincinnati, Hamilton .t Day-
ton, for a division of the groin receipts, which se-
cures en uniformity inrates on there hitherto rival
lines. Fifty per cant is to ho deducted from the
grow receipts for operating expenses of each line, of
the balance! the Dayton line tato. 30 per cent and
the Little Miami S Columbus 70 per cent, for epe-
Hod of20 years.

DIMMALO, Sept. 2.—lt IS rumored that a email
boat containing two menand a woman Went over the
Horse Shoe Falls yesterday. The boat, which was
named-"Hate," has been picked up, but the names
of its. unfortunateoccupants have not yet been as-
cortained. They are 'opposed to belong to Navy
Luna. •

BALTLUORB, Sispc. 2.—Yhilip Reed, postmaster at
Pooldville, Md., has been arrested by the United
States Marshall, on, a charge of ember:sling lottery
from the mail. fla was examined harem Commis-
sioner Henan, to-day, In$lOOO bail to answer.

DUUMIO6I4.
J. It.McCuas,lB9 Lborty Moab
Joaa Mama,firm of A. Wilson A Cb:
Jos. ilarrArnoz,Inaof Brown t Hirkirttrict
A. G. OvozoolL39 Dimond:
Jona out" firm of-Selll, 0.1,0! • 0.,
Jos.! Allataisx,trio of aviroaortBoothe.;
Jos, 111art.,77 Motel swot/.

Loinevtrax. Sept. 2.—A ditboultil onanrred at
noppineville, between W. W. Weston, and Capt.
JameiJaokson, late candidate for Congress. The
former was ebot and inetanly killed.

Loomend.r, Sept. 2.The river is falling, with3.
feet 3 Inches water in the canal.

he. Loon, Sept t.—The deer hea fallen 13 loam at We
point•nhln the lest ft beano and Is still receding. Noth•
legnew from any of the upper streams. Weatherclear sod
Cool.

JINO. R. Bieciptis. rreac- ROUT. B.

THE ONION BANKING COMPANY,
Cornerblarizet and Fourth Ste,

WILL OPEN AN OFFICE FOR THE
traunction of a General Banking Endures on

TUIIIISDAYi SEPTEMBER Ist.
This Ocropeny ham a paid up Capital of $39.000,

which .01 Cater:duly increment by the payment of week.'
ly itutaimente mats Stock. Their organisation elfurda
unquestionable multi to depoeiterh and they respectful.
ly wlkit &podia in par and varrent funds and will pay in-
terest on time deposits.

STOVES! - Frov 11 . •stoMmi
Timbeatassortmout of *Gbh! Stormto the city.

ushetad bettorne. itoue sold huh our WArig.IaGINISII6I
vanuotedasisproughl or tbopries nhetded. greats
!attunedfrugaldun*from Oh ItonMy ELM sob no
Warehouse of• W. W. pinataw. 2f0.131 Wood et., t'w 7 jlO *sabidOw 041. Ovid 511 cisdar

CO3IIIITTES 0/ ARBITH.LII.O.S POILPINS.
J. Then-r, P.p., C. 11. Piplarx,3. -& O:MILLTitr 3. 3. Gr,

errwsuuttou .111/11tkilrelna.
Belrotked arPrnidllP for the.Pitt.rbwrgA Garay,

Prerszmuur, Sortnir, sie um= 1559.
01.005—in good aemma; asks of 150.2)and 15)SOlo, in

lots, tram .:are, et $5.52 fN Winterratmosna ss,to (41.

Family din fa) do do at 55,15 for Extra, mil $5.500.a.5,2, for
Banally do; 265tds, in lots,ats4.2tet,S7 for truingDoper.

$542.5 for Extrama $5,50for Family der, LO. CS bud 125do at
$5 Sr Muter Soper, $5,25 for Extra and 51,50 tot Family
dm, and 100do, Spring Wheat at 51,50, $5,25 and SSAfor tho
threegrade.. 2,5015 Neal, 15 bLuat the small way at 51.00
($1,12.

ORAIN—OW brbog in 101 laupply at canal. theprtees fst
car, and 500bush sold at 2504533: boon store, 100bush at 20.
Wheat Is in brisk demandfor mod; ard. Crum 'LW"' I,R'O
bush Indium Winter Eat at sl,2hk 2.000 bush prime Real at
sl,lojelaka 1,000 hush Red and White at $1.15,;n1.2.5;
Lush good red M. $1,15;and 3:01 do et depot at $1,15.

RAY—miles of 18 loads at scales at.Sakillig'Fro" .
LkatlON—ules of 11,000 Ds, In lotoest I for Shaul.

ar1a,404 fur Claim end 10% for Llama
11100.3---a sale of ak green salted at 2.

(111kleall—..lee of 2.5 boaat S.

NOT 01:12.0(q. Anott n —Vote dell and the do-
'nand merely turod et $4,75,e4,R!. for 'tepee, end sff,2sfigf,r ,,
fur extra; stock 2.S,Md

Mnoe Pork le nowleelet si4. Th.. Mock In the in.peeti •
arehotlx•ie .44,410 lkls.- •

Kull is bleier, with sales of 2C4 bide at 11,4c, and 1.000
keg. at 1"e. The Mock is estimated at 4,004 'Obis and tn.
and 0,000 kegs.

Boom doll and t,ic tower.fair
Nolan. doll M 30 iV90.
Coffee hem and In tar demand at net:•.
Corn is fn fair demand butprim's velo.cr, with eaten of

Wiredat.7oc."
flacon sides'are rcarco andthistles, willi.1. at friiii:loc.
BightPachange on New York haa declined to !i@N", prem
gr.LOutx, Log. 3L—Tebame—the business was fair, but

prima for lower gradm area elide mater; second ablpping.
leaf nob] at $1,1cf....5,25; first do $6,15@7,1C4manufacturing

sold at s4,6triEnKlu for common; $5,2.5a0 for medium, and

giogogs for good and lino.
nom—market km, and holder, whoa,- •d topsaillou to

avarice; wales of city Inver at s446@.l,93,delivered. . •
Wheat—market firm,and prices • shade higher; Wes at

87%02:lo for Meditarraneanand fairto good red and white:
930.g51,06 for pilmersad 1090110 c fOr coke rod.

Corn—mare actlrttr and prices about tha same; mixed
whirs Wigi7oc; goad and white 7149111•

Money latight, and the demands fur bankable tun& 'Nth
which to pay up sots,, fro exceed the preaent mapply at

nearly ,all thumouryed honied. '
Pllio'd Peak goldwan ag.inbought today by Clark St Co,

several email quantities from country merchants having
horn remitted to our city merchants to sall. Kates paid
rang. from (II to $11,50 W moms tor amalgam or qulostall.
Ivred to best pennedgold dust —fgt. Louts Dem.

Now Yost, Aug 31.-2he largest sae of tobacco over

known in this market, was opened yesterday at Wettlionotia
rat. room, No. 1:,9 Prom etre., and roosted to ettannaln
Inaa deeidadimprovementInthe conditteuof the tradehere,
which for some Kole past itwit beenrather withoutanimation.
At the lithe abort nixe idaty.five Incites knocked 1,-
00bhda Kentucky grades, at

Eastern Fachangedrolined In Chicago,today, to 16 prem..

bring •reduction ofwoe cent, within the last fortnight.

correspandi Whwong.derithe wait established hereinthediscount

o rmln and lows paper, whichwe now quotaoat 114. At Bill ndellieteit • Nely.gaid demand, end the
balk of theout rency bought by desters Is hold Inanticips.
tiara of • further Improvement. The rapid progrose that

Chicago has made lately Commie getting oat ct the woods,
...emotesthe belief that Fachatige willgo dowti there to

1 premium. The quotation for Alwrionti mirrency Is still 1

discount, het thereare more balers than sellers at Ode mac,
MAI some Into wereplaced today at% and 34 daimon.. The

notes or the Bang oi grotto, Virginia aro at • discount of
1091 cent. The bank Is in bail credit st ketria.—[Cle. 12•2.

The followingto theBank movement Of the fourpgnolpsl
e *hewn by their last statement.

Loans. Bprrle arenlatlon. Drpoelts.
,27.4117,541,070 22,729,068 13,74,1.177 71,791,918

21,1362.212 6,7116.276 ^666,868 11.7.92,M6
ao._ 62,929,200 6,091,700 5122,400 17,265,501
2e.- 18,850,144 13,214,2115 9,821,659 10,256,501

Total $219,749,120 44,272,137 2.8,1 ,72,82:2
11003 Onscreen It licences —We hare renelrel there

tarns of thehog, assented la eh' State far thepresent year,

from all thementhe Let eieree. The cenntitetheehare

not jet reported ere JeffereOv. fetcher, Mad
Perry,!•.impwq Colon, riLtAltn, Greenly, Herdin and Hick-
man. The rspoit let year embraced all theunentlea bat

two. They were Marion and Harlan, neitherof which hare
reported Chia year, and thes,mparatire return. of this sew
eon with lest, embraces all ninecoach., se follows:

hots asesesed to 1411 . 1,0t:9,692
ISIS .... 1,302,49 G

Increasethis .......
...... .....

7.59,600

Catimated Yosemite Ce nine rumens.. . ........ .1'19.000
Total Increase this year . . 2e4,003

litairT9 or Conga LT ILLPoor. TO Darn—The receipts

at this poet (New Orleaus,) Cr., enchant. of Mobile, Florida
and Texas. blaponly recelite proper, irtn .
AlSew Orleans, proper, to ens.2s, bates 1,667,723
At Mobile to AnR• 19 683,193

-116,293Al Savannah to Aty. 17-1/I.lande. •-• .....

Pea Islands. 10,813-473,finet
At Cittarlentou to Att4.ll—Uplands 4E5,751

Ole Wanda.. 28,111—.191,582
—. 187,80:

169,050
31,639

LtTen. Vats to Aug. Id.
At Florida portato Aug. 1.
At North Carolina porta to Aug d..... .
At Pefellburgh.Va., to Aug. 1... .....

At Norfolk, irsa_, to Aug..l
flucelaed at Lowell, Illoatou,New York, Phdadelphla,

and Bidethlcite, ova rallroada from the let cf
eptaCribei, 15.59,to Aug. 11, being.hipped from

Memphis and other poly.. mtd forming part of
thu 111,11 S nales atuppni op tor titer 641,1ni

Totalhalts peaeivrd at all a4apprle
:1t.4-16e at lotted tarp, on the let Ina!

II iir..01.1 noppoted that we wl.Lt v Weil stop on the

.1..ciguree. and /my tor more about the ..2.6u,bale, op the

river, aud ,S;.) be.. destroyed-by bra. within • hiw hours

of Its being lauded, which would ni.Jtejltequantityaaa.ount.

eol air or at thr,ht,to be ikaad,Llidbales.
The total receipt. of new cotton areko date4,474 balm,

.saint :1,0.5G bales lad yeu. Thu noir crop la ronalog la
from allquarts. where a steamer can reach it, viz Una-
chits, Mbralasippl and Attakapas, and tho talk la, that are

have freely tout monk vie the Jaeltaen haitruad.

The weather was cblily yesterday.Lot theair WWI pleas.
ant. The river Ie *O. DJ low that record of how itamide
hr.. heroine impertinent!. There ere neither imitate orde.
partners, The Glenwood end Mutteraro both en route for

able city, with the toed of thedlsebled Commodore Perry,

hat whenthey will begat toarrive to thequestion.. .
The Cincinnati tiezetta glees the listofboats bunt In that

city far the yearending Sept_ I, as follows:
Tiger, Tien*, Jobs Widelt, Dew Drop. Mite,eh/water,

Eleanor, Telegram, Kato Dia), Clipper and DienGrey, with
aggregateof 3,73"+ tons. pert nrurden's measurement,and

slcost of not less than S4,PCWOO. There arenew intcours•
of election, 8 mourners, at • coot rtr 30,000, all of which
will be mcupletel by the first of November, Including ties
hisyerillenod Idadisen packet., the Cincinnatiand New Or•
leansEmerald, and to for theSouthern waters.
The Ditcotah eras towel to the bone-yard yesterday,and

Copt.3,11. Lightner leftfur Pittsburgh in last night'. trine.

Oar dispatches announce thesinning of the W. L. Ewing on
the Upper itapidaof theUpper Eisslselppl,on linoday. One

VW valued atr 22,000, sod insured for glesooo.
Th• Emma Graham had art Wed at Cluchonstifrom thlirla.
30.11,1 Poaott Daoertono.—Deepatches were received from

E'ranasille yesterday,elatingthat John Tattle,of Ole city,
had fallen overboard from the John Coll into the Ohio

riser, at 811 m island, and was drowned. If. left therea

few days agowith a lot of empty bests, and It Is suppoesti
at be hodfioO or $lO3lon Its perst, Us le a brother toCopt Pink Varian, nod has s Comity to th•city —1 Louisville

Courier

Steamboat.
ARRINWK.

Telegraph,Bromml
Jelieram, /Komorilla

Bayard. Elltabeth,
ChtroltWheeling.

Illecr-2 feat 3

Register:.
DEPARTED.

Telegraph,Brownville
Jeffereeo,BrownerMe;
CoL Bayard, Elizabeth;
Cheroll;Bibeeling

inchee—LaDloß.

CA Teak,Sept2.—Tbe Cotton marketchimed depraved;
~1300 lisle+ sold at116§Tar middling uplands. Flour dealt.
log; vlee WOO bbis at $444,40 for MAW, $4,546213.36 for
Ohio,and 54,9043,25 for Couthern. Wheat rimed iinisU IBelo* 15,120 Du.at $1,35 for red, $1,71 for Chicago epilog,

And51,3001,41 for W.*wester,. Coen buoyant; sales 117,-
400 bosh eit 30452 bri'mixed, sod 6354 for yellow. Provie.
lona, Men Port wile at $14.75414,60, mod Prime el $ 10.60 68
$10,62%. .Lord buoyant At 10yek'@)11! ,,,. Rao., ham 8%;
.b.dd,r.7 :4.- loather Weedy. .41°6,4Oil .toady at 67%
4050.Rides flros; tlnenieJiyies 20%. Lead firm; Galena
$3,77%. Tobacco Ann at 6e,i1254. Tallow collet at 104)
10%. Wool firm sod in fair demand; sales of 42,010

'

Ibe
fleece at 371,50. The tea .le today was eplrlied,and bet.
ter prices were commanded, except for Benetton, which
slightly declined. Whisky dellat 20;0414. Sager heavy
end declined 3ic on the week; klascovedo 63§ ,a7. Ooff.
111/41.11%; 10,010 bag. RV mod Java were rild
tawny ot the latter. M01e... Wet at 3264:-. -Stool.
lower • Chicago di Rock Inland 08%, Illinois Central 66%;
Michigan Southern N. 0.. Central 261.1; Reading 44%,
Missouri elan 84%; Galena tChicego 11%; Pacific Mail A.
5. C.o. St% P. B.Beieof 1174,103.

Pa ihinalnuk„ Sept.:—Flour quiet, cab littleor no ship-
ping d 0500bbl. choice Keotooky extra family sold

$0.30.x.i 1 .665' at 13,25; theFake to the trade
hive b.,. limitedat theprevious ratea, but the receipts are
laireasing,the Inspections emanation to 0,030 Ws. Rye
blear firm at $3,75. Coen Meal dial. Wheat firm.eel.
0000bomb et $1,2.0 for red, 050for infer:. do., and i1,27(g5
$1,30 for whitee. Rye to good demand; 1000buet, beetimith-
ern at 711020.,.d oldPennsylvania at 701 Cora declined;
Wca 1020bosh yellowat 700150. Oat' Mall; 31855 bre. new
Southernuld at 34035. Whisky hau Sera; eales atiN ®23.

I CIECIMUNI.Eep: 2—floor bulge heavy at keetarday'a
qautationit. Wheat dollof 960a551 for red;and $l.lO far
whita. Dorn 7 7g83. ',toady at 40. Itye23. Woo.hp

• in only, Celt demand .1 23. Primal°.Arm. at firmer gao--1 lotions; Wee of bait meat at 0y for thoulilers and 8 foe
Odes. Bacon 7GD. Mem York Vt.

BeMamas. Sept.2.—Flour hoary, llowerd street emoted
nit 6,12t3. Wheat eteady,'but am actin; mks 7M,000 beta
at 51,2716440 for white mod $1,10G1,17 for red. Corn dull
at SOGS2 for whileand 53G44 lot yellow. P2oettlaus arm.
Alcoa Bldre Meetly at 24i. Cafe. arm,and
ychatter.

ElEtants
WANTED—An activn partnership in some

trollestablished bosiocls, th the city, by • person
who has from MOW ta f5,000 toMucrst. All annmonice-
Moos contideutiac ' CUTIMIEHT SON,

tioso 'o. 51Market street. .

bushels els Sepw.ed, to
which thetihEbest ',wicket pa C0.,111 b.

eu3o J. B. ChliFlJSLD po.in rtnt .t.

'Co Eat.

TO LET. —A. adiff*Uage two btm7l2lMick Dwolllog.oltuatoon bey stmt..
Knquiro of IL 11.lIINU,
.20No.211 Warty street-

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT
FROM TUE

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY

PRILADZLPRZI,
Um:bead-am,and Itopartarior

Ladies Dress, Cloak and Ilintilla Trimmings

OF PARIS.

THIS PAINT is adapted to all purposes to
shkh the tatMille Load is applicable. It dose not

turn yellow. as bad Invariably door, .0 will acquire the
laminae nod emoothnees °reach panelling without theaid
of •1011 1/ 111. and In easily waited. Colors with a rim basis

retain their (regime. end brilliancy of color.
200 perm& wiltcover es much .surfacey with the well

arra
Lary,. 750 pentode of lead—whowing greateconomy as
as harry. fr.i.

la orderth et parties may depend upongetting thearticle
erkily pure they ehould law of notebut la moat rcrpooto.
ide ADUIILL The Company eldp but two frailties, too
big
No. I sad Snore IVAiroDry. Sod and Green hal.
I or Rod galis thearticle mast used far painting purpose.,

the Boar WhitsonGreen god betegonly creator themost

D •
exponalvework.JOSEPHbLentosadisms tor theCo.
Orders atktreesed to ettherof thefollowng_tionses will la

ailed at the flew reduced trtroll aMA Il jntE ar In
OIL I= Maiden Lane, NewYork.

IttlYttOLD.o DUO'S IPRATT,
106 wed los Patton tareet.tkw York. •

WM.H. LtURSTAL&NN & !SONS,'
rim a =MY Fre_ •410E.47, the ractm.,

liars now opened for ex.shinstion a large sal wellas.
sorted.tort of Wits? Dress Trimmings, to whichtacr7JE•
Atethe attention et 11=63 and: 11013T813M

.

airing sztazalvi talus, hi Ifsataseentiot.."WM.Particular attmtfoa7gtfu7tirrlgn Mart" sr* ...100.
Wool to ID,arBegiNZIAIT WORETZDaad diada

eticai lad oak*priees.
MK. P. Wsad priarif Pawxd's

Tanta= MUM ISPRING
aglow agetti Ris Burp um. am

D TSPENSARY.
cm=b mnat..,(23 don, up utaill,)Bu."..•''

ESTABLISIIED BY THECELEBRATED
DR. JOHNSON', late ofLandon,Rll4itild.

A groatdlusivety titheode= ofntedmirteei being• tertaill andmix-ly cure for restoring the sight ensl .reiorthg

all disousea peculiar to theeye. This is 'ardlcriatly sr,
ho..l4ged theonlyare ant sure remedy now known. It
has been timed with rear ammo by tho Moot
Octane in EuropeandAmerica.

Parboils in any part of thecc...ay PM treat ihentsrisse
inocreahally at a moderateoxpenre, thereby articling the
forger rood expert. of falling Lob thehand s of unskillful.
physicians. This medicine (ardlcient to cure,) will be sent
by mailer Express, with all amen:try directions onreceipt
ofTeri Dollars.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure'for
Deafnessand Singing Noioes in tho

Ears, Nervous lload and ,

Mind Complaints,•
Ateri Incinsmot relief to nal:fermi Who have bete troubled
with &atoms foe many years. After mind this retail a
few day. the patient Is waddenly mai almost climatical)

of to hear ordinary toned enrivemation;Inthewar
dm few weeks themost obstinate race of deafrieds Is effecto.
ally cartel-% PatientstooZIIIMPXO4I to mention bar,

.Perfect Searingand forever rescued tram themari. of the

umeroa dangerous unqualified pretenders et the preaeot
day. Hospitalsod prtride torthoordals and ecrutteares
trona the most uudiaent physicians andrargeonsla Sabena,:
In 'alias promance deaf persona have been cored, mod many

hundreds of private patients cured mu barmen camerredre. A ease at this medicine (enoagh to arca • will
heforwarded toany part of the country foi girsen Dollart.
Adder JOHNSON,Lower 404.

Jelhilawlyr Of hoe 95 Main St:. Buffrdo.N. Y.

r. Churchill'sRemedy for therrevention
and Cure of Consumption•

NV Inch ~ GenuinePreparatiOn Ofthe
lOpophosphl teaof Lama and ofSoda.,

TheSpecific Remedy for anaiirepeizet, ScrnAla,Srcnchilit,
eigh".4 Deeittty. Dylpepette; Nerestle Diseato.

eitterosis,rted the CompietinU of W'oo',
. Lou ofEnergy, Wading,,fr.,4ft.

This eitraordinary ChardCal Preparaton of
PHOSPHORUS, (the prophylactic and =auto properties
or which were discovered by Dr. J. P. Chutehill; ofParte,) la,

vertu:maim wonderful crate throughout Heron* and thn
United &lON batwing sleekly attained, sinceIts Introduc
thin, a remarkable popularity, both withthemedical pro

feselort and the public. It Lapurely flrieuna Prep...Lea
act:l32o6th absolute =trawl., andof irterriabie e'crryr fn

all stages of Pulmonaryand Narrow Diereses. The
CUBE OF CONSUMPTION;

Thisocand and thirdstages (at &Puled, Oanserldentlir
when there can be no uneertatety as to thenature or ate
diwass,) pan be obtained, inail cases, by thin treatment.
icept ibis the existing lesion of the lungs is of itselfsuf.

netant to produce death. Hereditary predistcaltlonreams
to no way to counteract the effect of -the HYPQPHOS. ,
PUSTRS; patience Inwhom it was most strouglY
rearming es rapidly a. others.

This Remedy her not onlya =naive air.; bet will,Ii
meat wherever thereexists a silepielou of thedhow., Pre-
rag its Devetopment, arra thus ace as asiresciroatire ,tilhrF
yard to Caermaptian,jort derdrrinwron dotsarea reyord to
detail lbw

Itis Impossible, within the limits of . oriliagrr elite.•
tisement; to eoreteh the overwhelmingreacts in my pow,.
Noe In regard to the susses of this new and Specilic Trent:
metafor rogi of .themost. terrible ecoorgesof the homed
we. But inarderto satisfy the women,. Inquirerswho

are dellyaddresaing mefor information, I have/est pale-
/bled.* translation of

DR. CHURCILILLI WORON CONSUMPTION,
Cornpridig hisreport made to the Imperial Academy of

Medicine, Parircbloterof Caws, .d Latent,Decum.ts,
TeallmonialS,a., welch, together with • Circular, will be
sent ma Receiptof TWELYS CENTS m Mirage toCorer the

eXpense ofpostage. •
Those, therefore, whowish reliable infaMtatlon pnrrlons

to deeidleg whetherto try this extraordinsry.womedy,
ebecild lose no Moe towrlttng for Dr. Ceurcidlre Treatise.
Thounside would be restored to health by ptsclag them-

wlree underthis treatment during the rummer, which is

the meet favorable...eon; bet who, If they delay, tesyo
iorn to premsturngrays* •

Prinsof WINCNESTEIVS GENUINSI PIIEPAILATION,
of the Ilypeybooyhites of Limo and Pods (In 87milh)$2
bottle, three bottles rei $5tingle boithrs, In noncnntrsn•d
Motion, by malt,whet specially recnested, $2 each— The

DIYSALTS furnished In the Profemeen. Lath bottle tom
Mil directions fortms wtll sn'y (As tonne sighsture. DIE

•

NO OTIIKIL J. WiNCUESTEIt.
Sold wholesale and retnit by DP.. O. 11. LUMEN. No.140

Wont street, Nast -ire, Pa Jolld&sP
43113.11.24-D OPENING SOXIME.

PROP. COWPER'S COMPLIMENTS TO

-FRIENDS,
PATRONS, AND

FORMER PUPILS,
and rrqueett the pleasurert theirroUtP.T U e

•'GRAND OPENING SOIREE,"

SA.TUFE.I3.II.-Y , September 3, 11359.
N.B. Otortoro by Orcbeatraat 33,5 o'clock r N.
Dancingto commence proclaely at 4 P. N.,on whichours-

Non the celebrate] "LE2 CALEDONIANS^ rill ben29,lntra.• • albl

TIM ',LON CITY TRAM& CO.,
No. '136 Liberty S

BANK OF DISCOUNT. EXCHANGE
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital Flock S 160,000
CEpttal Represented, 0ver......... 1,000,000
04- Etoetnotheas sal Imo ItIDINCaI.LT L1L1113..q.5.

Enver, 11., fund. and Currency mains' on depoett.
ALL MONEYA allowed to remain Nor a Specified- 21/se.
IVILVDILAWINTEREST. Bight Eithange on ths toand Weatern ethos constantly for tale lo same tonit.
Collecthths made In all the princlinl cite. in the United
mates and theCanada; and PROCEEDS PROMPTLY RE-
MITTED NO any detractpoint,on day of nsININdIY

DIAZCSOA.:
John Cloorbood, Alesendor Forsyth, John Heath, Geo. B.

Head, J. Hill.William halbert, W. hicellotock,Hoary hi,
Cullongh,Itotrtt Anderson.

G. B. WAENFG, Pre-Went.
anriol J H. C. BCIIM ILTZ Gabler.

~:t~~7JaitF►~'[~}- - -

DRO F. COWPER'S FASHIONABLE
DANCING ACADEMY. at NEVILLE HALL, cursor

of Fourth acid Liberty streets,Plitatuith.
Prof. Cowper having returned to the city. respetfolly in-

forms the cens of Pittsburghand Allegheny teathe
re-open his Dana. Academy at theabove Flail,on SAT.

BRDAT, SeptemberEll, and will continue to teach theac-
complishment In all lie earl°. branctice, Wetter with
testroalonale the etiquette ors theBall Room and Social
Circle, graceful deportmentof person, /lc. All tho !steer...-
and most teehlonable Ball WS. and Parlor lanes, .
teuplit by bine in theeastern clues, such as LeaCaledonians,
Cotillions Polieh blaccurka Quadrilles,lan-Lander Qoa-
dtßlo. Polka Quadrilles Schuitiech Quadrilles, London
Lancer Quadrilles Buse.Quadrilles Plain or
German Wets Enteral.Wel Wall= 6chot.
Each or German Pats; Cinqueor FiTO Etep Walls: Cecil!.
mine, 3.lllllekiri,Espanola and Bohemian Polka;-Redos.;
polka. lilazourts Gallopade; Spanish Dance; Evergreen
Polka; Millen. Circle,Br, Se, sill be tough[ at inelerate
terra.

Days of Tuition will toas tillowsi
LADIES' CLASS—Tborslaya Saturday* from 4to

8 S. E.
MASTERS AND MLSSES,—Thuralaya and Saturdaya,

from 3 toy P. et.
0 ANTLEALKE'S CLAS—s--Thorfolaya ar.d2storaoys, from

9 to 10 F. w.
PRIVATE CLASS Dr Ladlia who doer. It.
Prof. Cowper will olso giroinstroctiOrts to PrintsClasua,

or fristroctlem given at thsreoldenoo ofpupils., Ifrequired.
N. D.—zProf.0. nor bo Seen le theabort TUE, ea days of

roltlon. from 2 to 6 and 7 to 10O. IL, or at the ilio3TT
1101DIE,dallt. 0024

CALL AN.L? X..4,l_lKl.Srkil

TEE LATEST IMP yEMEIIT

Sewing Machines.

T.III.S,,jSpTITE 11ACIIINE Nrho e owners

• 0•.2 0 0.0
Iu Ilifladelphle to suy other on. exhibition at thePied*
Inettnatethikt'could do the sassrange of work es well-
Thely offer nothaving Dean accepted Ire lave:laity mart to
conceded. For,rde at

A. M. bLA.RSELA.I.X. & CO.'B,

lon,daw7- YEDIRAL ST,nLIGIIENYCITY:

pE FIRSI' BAPTIST CONCIRMATIO)

OFFEII. 'MM. CLIURCII EDIFICE,

CORNER GRANT AND THIRD STS. FOR SALE

I=l

Tiitiber with lb. 0110.5. N sea YOILNITIIIIE.

ItI. Wilt and substantially built, capable of seating str.
bundrai lamas comfortably, and Is only offend for 1111i0
because it Is too small for ltelruccomusalsilon." • •

For term., ac, .ppiT td wm.xt.xvnaEoN,No.94 W.ttr
street, or J. BOODYZIt, IL, No.r.SLLtattystrest- .-

6: H. Af7.l)fißLtelr,.. •
S,vretary Board of Truiteca

Steam Marble Works.
MARBLE MANTELS,. made by

cldnerf, alnoy• on band. No good bonneahould be
nitnoot Marble Mantels: they are always neat, and add
more to thebettor; n 1a bonne than any otherattleledler
me bebounht with the came money. heeldeadilea bonze
with Mende Mantels WilrcallMara Chokedtenant@ and
rent or sell for more money ; they ran ale o be Inettredttor
Inn, ae tbe marblecannotendaura the manly et, hernsiand
family bytaitteg dee, as wood mantel. often do. '

Warble Topelor Washatauda Furniture,de Warble and

Stone Martha, Moutnnents, Tablets and Grave arm.,
Curbingand Cemetery work Ofall kinds made to order. Our
stnsk le the largestInthe west, coulee of the dnestniarble,
and being manufacturedby'rnachluery Is got up floe
style and will be &Id hi the lomat price. •

-
•

Warms:3m,323 Litorryattest. Yeah,' noose ott wood
story. Ofliee, 319 Liberty street, PUtsburedh -

aulazdteelo W, W. WALL-SCII.
COAL -WARTED.
Oncs Av. Locn Goa Lan* Cazratrr, t

At: Loot.. .Tom 50th, lEt.9. f
DROPOSALS be received by the St.
ii LOUIS GAS LIOIIO COUTANY, G l lotOctober next,
for NINE lIUNDREH THOUSAND BUSHELS' PITAA,-
1101101200/L,Otithe boat quality, OarCis• making
to to deU>rued ss ,followst OzotAll, (45400 boLoeI) to
1161,.a the other holt' to The CO.l to be diztortio
to toocompooro yort4l3o-1,0. 1 .

The (lee u,p, company ivoorres Ito r.I„it to. rejett*Oor.uyploy _,. Jols.4toet EDWARDsTAHH,Sier,..

FriERILIIIAN SEWING NACLUNE
13111PLE, 114141)::0393AZIDCHEAP.

en TWO taintS MIK?PiOlt IBS 12001,

ASP DOL3 KV! art OtrT Cr slayr?i—

BEwma MACHINE PARLOR.,
NO. 60 11:&11,E6T: 622XLT.

HIAWATHA
Nur Az.? frozrwolE.F.

PA.T.KICT ROT PE12.3316 litin a 0 1. 1.z. k.40.44:4
manufactured. M..1100'2 tor Wages,

ikultur4ll34l.lsmeat,,to.;fangsb.4 at oghort=Coy. -
ta-Wartbouw, Nalli Watt
atii:ernd.tet SNAP. 6CIOLLY I CO.

''''l—za,..B.rd.l3ft,

Attorney and Contusellorat :tsar.
15..114 !twat Erma.

FEARS! FLAGS!! FLAGS!!! '•

. • -JOUN DOLL,'
11A, Ha -Matti ISacoal trlat;tat, Baal 7.7" . -

. .rinzasuruvra.
atsaufactara or NAGS ofruiaasalesor alas; calla;
=a eau. Tba abalpast ILIZZAIbetorl uilheMg44, -4-U
mama la lugs and small quanta:lo war-.17 .t0,401t4 6:
A bapdlyeaaatallowed toAluatials Pear

- of TonBiakotiaad Far.cjaitttlal,..., :

Pei esto arrive 0.2 VOblskikwurava,.rah at cororiperq _at'"

IMMIM


